[Appetizers at D’lish]
All of our appetizer are served ready to eat on disposable trays. Reheating instructions are included.

Shrimp and crab cake - Loaded with fresh crab and shrimp our cakes are a crowd pleaser. Served with a
cucumber caper dipping sauce (36 pieces) $95

Corned beef Rueben Egg Rolls - corned beef, swiss and sauerkraut in a crispy roll served with Russian dipping
sauce (24 pieces) $68

Eggplant Skewers – Fried eggplant, fresh mozzerella, fresh basil and a roasted tomato (24 pieces) $48
Buffalo Chicken Egg Rolls - shredded buffalo chicken and bleu cheese crumbles served in a crispy roll with
bleu cheese dipping sauce (24 pieces) $54

Basil pesto tortoleni skewers - with roasted grape tomatoes (36 pieces) $45
Antipasto cups - single serve cups with grape tomatoes, artichokes, salami, pepperoni, Greek olives and roasted
pepper (24 pieces) $76

Chicken Salad cups - individual cups served with crisp romaine and our chicken salad (24 pieces) $48
Artisan cheese platter - loaded with sharp VT cheddar, sharp provolone, smoked gouda, gorgonzola, brie,
swiss, horseradish cheddar to name a few. Served with a cracker basket (18 inch tray feeds 40 ) $125

Antipasto platter - Italian meat and cheeses served along with roasted red peppers, artichokes, roasted garlic
and olives. Served with a basket of crustini (18 inch tray feeds 40) $145

Our bruschetta - our homemade bruschetta served on garlic crustini garnished with lemons (36 pieces) $28
Roasted butternut squash and apple crustini (36 pieces) $48
Spinach artichoke crustini - crusty bread topped with spinach and artichoke dip and baked (36 pieces) $36
Asian Chicken satay - served with a peanut dipping sauce (36 pieces) $64
Stuffed mushrooms - topped with a balsamic reduction drizzle (36 pieces) $72
Shrimp and avocado wontons - served with a scallion soy dipping sauce (48 pieces) $65
Mini potato pancakes - topped with bacon, cheddar, sour cream and chives (24 pieces) $48
Sweet Potato cakes - topped with whipped goat cheese and caramelized pecans and drizzled with honey
(24 pieces) $48

